LENA
Her mother drank. As soon as there was any money,
vodka and salt pickles would appear, other women
would come from somewhere, and there would be
drinking, singing and laughter and good advice would
be administered to her mother:
"You should lodge a complaint against the swine.
If he is such a swine you should lodge a complaint.
That's all,"
Lena saw the "swine3* once or twice. Her mother
would take more care about her dress and bring her to
the market square, to a small black-marketeer's shop.
By the shop, right on the street, stood a large stove
where pieces of mutton on a skewer were being grilled
and crackled lusciously. There was a table in the shop
with salt and pepper and a plate with peeled onion.
The "swine" was the owner of all this. He cut the meat,
grilled it and swept the floor. Lena and her mother sat
down to the table and ate the mutton, removing bit by
bit the pieces from the skewer. The fat poured down
Lena's hands. The boss sat down too and wiped
the sweat from his forehead with a none-too-clean
apron.
"Eat," he said to Lena, with a sigh, "Eat, this is a
soft one," he would add, handing her another skewer.
He was not young, he had yellow-grey whiskers aad a
wooden leg. Her mother, also drenched in fat as in
tears, said:
"It breaks one's heart to see some children all nicely
dressed and this one, winter and autumn without
shoes—and no worse than they are."
"Eat, here is a tender bit," the boss murmured, helping
her on her plate. "What am I to do with a house chock-
full? My step-daughter has arrived with children, the
tax inspector has been and God alone knows how Fm
to pay the taxes. ... The mutton has gone up in price,
the clients are poor. I'm darned if I know what to do."
"You should have thought of it before and not go
about seducing people," her mother said.
The boss sighed heavily and muttered as if to himself:

